It’s time for the CSU CMB FALL PICNIC again!!

Thursday, August 17, 2017

5:30 pm at Edora Park, 1420 East Stuart Street

CMB Students, Faculty and Families are invited to attend the festivities!!

**Cash, Check or Venmo accepted for payment.**

Bring your own Yard games...

And more yard games...

Food provided by Qdoba of Fort Collins

Sign-up you are attending by email to CMB@ColoState.Edu or using Sign-Up Genius

CMB Shirts and Water Bottles will be for sale** by CMBSA that night:

Short Sleeve Shirts: $8 each
Long Sleeve Shirts: $15 each
CMB Water Bottles: $5 each

- Aluminum w/clip
- Plastic with straw

**CMB Logo front and back**